
GWPO Meeting Minutes 

Wednesday, May 4, 2016 

6:30pm @ Grant Watts Library 
 

Attendees present: Nikki Tetz, Tia Rushing, Dawn Gardner, Bobbi Wasch, Ivy Freimuth, Marcee Cousins, 

Tanya Francis, Jessica Townsend, Erin Frugia, Courtney Amick, Poppy Elshaug, Tina Olson, and Summer 

Hoag. Special Guest: Jennifer Stearns 

 

President’s Report: Nikki will have a meeting with Mr. Larson on 5/13. 

 

Treasurer’s Report: Balance is $76,963 after Auction! Bobbi will make a flyer about teacher requests for next 

year. 

 

Committee Reports:  

Auction Recap: 

 Survey Monkey results (47 responses) yielded lots of comments and ideas for next year! We learned that 

guests want dinner to stay local, they liked picking up items in the gym, live auction is too long, our 

systems need to be updated and more.  

 Next surveys--ask about moving off-site, allowing alcohol, specific teacher survey (alcohol, off-site, 

multiple experiences, etc.) 

 Combine more gift certificates into packages. 

 Instead of last-chance table, raffle off to live audience. 

 Improve procurement database 

 Revamp computer program/New software? 

 Help another school and they help us 

 Catalog was professional 

 Sponsorship levels 

 Have an MC to build excitement 

 Live music 

 We discussed Fund-an-Item and technology in general and the differences and benefits of iPads v. 

Tablets v. Chrome Books. 

Box Tops: New class competition is on now. Dawn will check with Chrissy for ideas on bulletin board décor. 

Wine Tasting: Janell will offer lox and bagels, bagel chips and dip. Flyers were distributed to volunteers to 

post on bulletin boards across town. 

Talent Show: Now taking volunteers. There is a sign-up sheet available—see Ivy Freimuth for details. 

Bake Sale: Nikki received the specific rules, which she will go over with Marcee. 

Safety Committee: Ivy will direct traffic on Mondays. 

 

Old Business 

Staff Appreciation Week: Going great so far! Thursday—Treats on the doors (volunteers will distribute treats 

Wednesday night after GWPO meeting); and Friday—Treats in the staff room. 

 

Retirement Gifts: Our bylaws allow for a $25 gift for each Retiree. Ideas discussed were gift cards based on 

the Retiree’s individual likes. Poppy Elshaug will research her idea and order a gift for Mr. Larson on Etsy. 

 

Shed: A platform is being built for the shed to sit upon. 

 

New Business 

Next Year: We will talk more about scheduling a mid-summer meeting to finalize jobs, calendar, events, 

committee leads, etc. at our June meeting. 



 

Special Spending Requests 

Poppy Elshaug motioned to approve Bobbi Wasch’s request for funds to upgrade our accounting system to 

QuickBooks online. Jessica Townsend seconded and motion passed. Jessica made a motion to cap the amount at 

$350 for a mid-level program. Ivy Freimuth seconded and motion passed. 

 

Discussion/Questions 

Mrs. Neilson suggested adding a Literacy Night to compliment the RTI program, which would introduce the 

program to parents and students. We will discuss at our summer planning session. 

 

All-school email distribution list and newsletter will also be discussed for the next school year. 

 

Meeting Adjourned 

 

 

Next Meeting: June 1
st
 @ 7:00pm 

Visit our website: www.gwpo.org 

LIKE us on Facebook: Grant Watts Parent Organization 
 

http://www.gwpo.org/

